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Summary 

Alcohol and drug addicts are heterogeneous groups, which requires different treatment ap
proaches. In Amsterdam, approximately 70 % of the 7 000 drug addicts had contact with the 
helping system and 6 % of the alcoholics according DSM- IIJ criteria in the general population 
were in treatment for their alcoholism. The proportion of opioid addicts with alcohol dependen
ce, antisocial personality and anxiety and affective disorders was very high . 

The group of drug addicts with disruptive behavior and dyssocial personality characteristics 
should be treated with a range of pharmacotherapeutical substitution options . depending of th e 
phase in the motivational process and the psychiatric comorbidity . 

The possibilities of pharmacotherapy for opioid and cocaine addicts and polysubstance abu
sers in a comprehensive treatment programme will be discussed. 

K ey w 0 r d s : Dependence on alcohol and drugs - pharmacotherapy - compt'ehensive thera
py programme 

P . Geerlings: NOvYvYvOJ VO FARMAKOTERAPII ABUZOV 

Suhrn 

Zavisli od alkoholu a drog tvoria heterogennu skupinu , ktora si vyzaduje specialny liecebny 
pristup. V Amsterdame ma priblizne 70 % zo 7 000 drogovo zavislych kontakt ku systemu po
moci a 6 % alkoholikov podfa DSM III kriterii v celkovej populacii boli v protialkoholi ckom 
Iieceni . Proporcia zavislych od opia so zavislostou od alkoholu , antisocialnou osobnostou a an
xioznym stavom a poruchami afektivity bola veTmi vysoka . 

Skupina zavislych od drog s rozvratnym spravanim a dissocialnou osobnostnol1 charakteri
stikou sa ma Li ecif rozsiahlou terapeutickou substitucnou liecbou , zavislej od fazy motivacneho 
procesu a psycbiatrickej komorbidity. 

V praci sa diskutujit moznosti farmakoterapie zavislych od opia a kokainu a polyabitzu drog 
v ramci obsiahleho terapeutickeho programu. 

KT it c 0 v e s I 0 v a : Zavislosf od alkoholu a drog - fannakoterapia - obsiahly liecebny prog
ram 

Introduction 

In the decade of the brain, new developments in neurobiology of addictive di sor
ders and research of pharmacotherapy for alcohol a nd drug dependence has resul-
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ted in many promising drugs with high expectations for clinical practice for treat
ment of alcohol, cocaine and heroin dependence. 

New promising drugs 

Different new drugs have been developed for alcohol and drug dependence. 
For many years disulfiram was prescribed as a standard treatment for alcohol 

dependence, while the effectiveness was never proven. Chick et al. (1992) found on
ly effectiveness of supervised disulfiram intake in patients with alcohol dependen
ce. Other drugs such as serotonin re- uptake inhibitors and antagonists, naltrexo
ne, acamprosate, tiapride and bromocriptine seems promising drugs for alcohol de
pendence. Buprenorphine is a new promising drug for opioid dependence in combi
nation with cocaine abuse. Gastfriend et al. (1993) found in an open study that bu
prenorphine may be an effective pharmacotherapy for concurrent heroine and co
caine dependence. Other drugs for the treatment of opioid dependence are metha
done , naltrexone, LAAM and propoxyphene. 

In The Netherlands methadone is a very popular drug for treating opioid ad
dicts even when the results regarding addictive behavior, criminality or harm re
duction are not so positive in evaluation studies. 

Naltrexone is an opioid antagonist and orally effective in patients with alcohol 
and opioid dependence. In practice only a few patients are motivated to take it for a 
longer period. LAAM was used in The Netherlands in an open study but became 
never a standard treatment as methadone in The Netherlands. Different new 
drugs for pharmacotherapy for cocaine dependence are for experimental use as do
paminergic agents (amantadine, bromocriptine, levodopa, pergolide) as a support in 
the withdrawal phase. The antidepressants (desipramine, imipramine) and dopa
mine antagonist (flupenthixol) should be recommended for treatment in the phase 
of extinction in combination with cognitive behavioral therapy. 

In the phase of cocaine intoxication haloperidol can be administered when psy
chotic symptoms are present. Nifedipine and prazosin can be administered at car
diac complications. Beta-blockers are contraindicated for patients with a cocaine 
intoxication. 

The Future? 

It is still unclear which drugs will be prescribed in the future by doctors as a 
standard treatment for alcohol and drug dependence. Many barriers have to be bro
ken down before an accepted standard treatment for alcohol and drug dependence 
will exist. Clinicians and researchers should resolve different issues before one can 
constitute general accepted treatment guidelines for pharmacotherapy for alcohol 
and drug dependence. In this paper different aspects are considered regarding the 
pharmacotherapy of addicts and factors, that make pharmacotherapy for addicts 
more complex compared to pharmacotherapy in other medical disciplines. 

Comorbidity 

Comorbidity in alcohol and drug dependent patients complicate treatment of 
addictive disorders. However treatment of addicts with comorbidity is an impor
tant task for psychiatrists. In recent years different studies (Rounsaville et al. 
1991, 1982) have found coexisting psychopathology as an important predictor of 
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treatment outcome in alcohol and drug dependence. For men, having a n additional 
diagnoses of major depression, antisocial personality was associated with poorer 
outcome, but women with major depression had a better outcome. 

When should one treat psychiatric comorbidity with pharmacotherapy? Firstly 
one should differentiate comorbidity from intoxications or withdrawal and specially 
protracted withdrawal symtoms. Schuckit et a!. (1994) examine 239 primary alco· 
holic men from a alcoholic treatment programme. Approximately 4 % of the men 
developed depressive episodes while drinking heavily, but only 2.1 % demonstrated 
major depressions independent of heavy alcohol intake. There was a higher rate for 
subsequent new depressive episodes among individuals who went back to drinking 
but these symptoms represent an alcohol induced mood di sorder. In general pa
tients with primary alcoholism do not need anti-depressive medication, except a 
few percentage of patients who do not recover after 4 weeks sobriety. 

Gastfriend et a!. (1993) described a comparison of psychopathology in cocaine 
and alcohol dependent in-patients for comorbid Axis I and Axis II psychiatric disor
ders Axis II disorders were commonly found in both groups but were significantly 
more common in the cocaine group. There were differences between groups for spe
cific disorders. Panic disorder was significantly more common in the alcohol group 
than in the cocaine group and the majority of the cocaine users with anxiety disor
ders had post traumatic disorders (PTSD) . 

Hofman et aI. (1991) studied one-hundred and three consecutive admissions in 
the Municipal Health Service in Amsterdam for addicts with extreme behavioral 
disturbances . In this survey 75.7 % (N = 78) of them were male . 

All polysubstance abusers had used several drugs on a daily basis for longer 
than 10 years . Beneath polysubstance abuse alcohol dependence lab use was diag
nosed (NIMH-DIS) in 55 cases (68.8 %) 

Frequencies of Psychopathology among EPD's . 

DSM-III criteria (NIMH-DIS): 
lifetime affective disorder: 30.9 % 
lifetime schizophrenicl- form disorder: 17.3 % 
lifetime anxiety disorder: 51.9 % 
lifetime antisocial personality disorder: 68.8 % 

Gunderson's criteria (DIB): 
Borderline personality disorder: 34.2 % 

Many "untreatable" alcohol and drug dependence patients have psychiatric co
morbidity, but did not have appropriate treatment for their illness. 

It is a challenge for mental health workers and workers in the field of alcohol 
and drug dependence to develop treatment programmes for alcohol and drug de
pendence patients with psychiatric comorbidity for patients with dependence and 
psychosis or anxiety and depressive disorders and for patients with personality di
sorders especially patients with borderline personality disorders. 

Goals of pharmacotherapy in addicts in different Phases 

What makes pharmacotherapy for addicts more complex is the different goals of 
pharmacotherapy for addicts in different phases of the addictive and treatment 
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process. Pharmacotherapy in the withdrawal phase is different than pharmacothe
rapy for relapse prevention or for treatment of psychiatric comorbidity. The goal of 
pharmacotherapy for an addict can be different than the goal of his doctor, who has 
the intention to treat withdrawal symptoms with prescribing drugs and to change 
the lifestyle of an addict, while many addicts try to get rid of their withdrawal 
symptoms as quick as possible or for a positive reward. 

A optimal pharmaceutical treatment for alcohol and drug dependent patients is 
more than just to treat withdrawal symptoms. The main goal for alcohol and drug 
dependent patients is relapse prevention. An important aspect of relapse preven
tion is an optimal treatment of psychiatric comorbidity. A single pharmacotherapy 
for alcoholism or opioid or cocaine dependence does not exist, not only because of 
the heterogeneity of alcoholism and drug dependence, but in different phases of the 
addictive process and also in different phases of the treatment process, one needs 
different pharmacotherapeutic agents. Alcoholism in an early phase of development 
needs other therapeutic interventions than in a chronic phase. 

Compliance 

Every doctor who has some experience with pharmacotherapy for addicts know 
how difficult compliance is for many addicts . This is also a problem in clinical 
trials. An example is the multicentre clinical trial with acamprosate, that was done 
in the Benelux (Lhuintre, 1990). At the end of the study during a period of 180 days 
only 38 patients (14,5 %) finished the study of a total number of 262 patients. 

Most alcoholic patients drop out of the ambulatory treatment of the consulta
tion bureau for alcoholism during the first few weeks and do not take their disulfi
ram medication. Motivational interviewing and specific pharmacotherapy that de
crease the craving for drugs may improve compliance. 

The phase of the addictive process 

Alcoholism is a very common disorder, but most physicians only know a few of 
them. Pharmacological treatment of an alcoholic patient who has this disorder for 
more than 20 years will be different than an alcoholic patient, who came for the 
first time to his physician for complaints of gastritis. When we talk about alcoholic 
and drug dependence patients it can be patients who visit their general practitio
ner for the first time for sleeping problems or it can be severe addictive patients 
who were hospitalized. 

In Amsterdam filter study Limbeek et al. (1992) found in different filters on the 
pathway to care, according to the model of Goldberg and Huxley (1992) a 7 % year 
prevalence of alcoholism in the Dutch population and 3.1 % on the level visiting 
their general practitioner in a year episode. Forty-four percent of alcoholic patients 
had contact with their general practitioner and 13 % has been recognized and were 
t reated for their alcoholism, and almost 0.1 % has been treated in an alcohol clinic 
during the episode of a year. 

Different phases in the process of change 

Pharmacological treatm·ent in addicts require skills in handling the thera
pist- patient interaction in knowledge of the available pharmaceutical actions in 
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the different faces of the addictive process. Pharmacotherapeutic interventions in 
alcoholism and drug dependence can be considered as a phase in a process of chan
ge. The revolving door model of change of Prochaska and Di Clementi (1986) can be 
helpful in understanding why pharmacotherapy was not effective and compliance 
was not enough. 

This model gives a doctor a framework for choosing a optimal intervention and 
also or a pharmaceutical in that phase is indicated. 

In the precontemplation phase the addict does not believe that he or she needs 
treatment. Prescribing pharmacotherapeutic agents have no function for helping to 
change his lifestyle. In this phase an heroine addict would like to have heroine or 
methadone for continuing his lifestyle. The doctor would focus on social and medi
cal problems as consequences of heroine abuse and will confront the patient with 
the medical (and psychiatric) consequences of alcohol and drug abuse. In the next 
phase the addict recognizes that a problem exists and in this phase he or she needs 
information of the different pharmacological treatment options. When the addict is 
motivated to begin treatment it is important to educate him about the effects and 
possible side effects of the prescribed drug. A negotiation about the pharmacothera
peutic plan is important to improve compliance. Involvement of the family in the 
treatment can be an impertant strategy to improve compliance. 

The establishment of a helping alliance or working alliance is another impor
tant factor for a successful pharmacotherapy in addicts . A very interesting study of 
O'Malley et. al. (1992) found in a controlled study in ninety-seven alcohol depen
dent patients with naltrexone and coping skills therapy that the highest rate of ab
stinence was for patients with alcohol dependence treated with naltrexone and sup
portive therapy. 

Doctor-patient interaction 

For a longtime clinicians and researchers have known that the therapeutic ef
fect is substantially accomplished by the therapist and, for a part, the prescribed 
medicine . The therapist s effects has been associated with the doctor- patient inte
raction or therapist-client interpersonal functioning. Miller (1991) found in their 
study that "accurate empathy" account for 67 % of the therapist outcome. Luborsky 
(1984) found in their study with heroin addicts in a methadone programme that 
the development of a "helping alliance" was correlated with good outcome. 

Family history 

In the future when we will know more about genetic factors of alcohol and drug 
dependence family factors will be more important in the choice of a drug for treat
ment of alcohol and drug dependence. Different studies found importance of genetic 
influences in the risk factors of alcoholism. The mode of inheritance is complex as 
with other psychiatric disorders as depressive disorders . Schuckit (1994) found in a 
group of 227 sons of alcoholics and 227 match comparison subjects at the age of 
about 20 year that 40 % of the men with high risk for alcoholism demonstrated by 
a low intensity of response to alcohol challenge developed alcohol dependence after 
10 years and less than 10 % of the comparison subjects. 

Fifty- six percent of the sons of alcoholics with the lesser alcohol response deve
loped alcoholism during the subsequent decade and 14 % in the comparing group. 
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Positive findings of alcoholism in the family or depressive disorders or bipolar 
disorder can have influence on the decision to prescrible an antidepressive medica
tion or litruumcarbonate or maybe naltrexone or acamprosate for familiar alcoho
lism. 

Conclusions 

Pharmacotherapy for alcohol and drug dependent patients should always com
bine with non- pharmacological interventions in a comprehensive treatment pro
gram with different elements, that can make pharmacotherapy for alcohol and 
drug dependence effective. Medical interventions and monitoring of (adverse) ef· 
fects are also essential elements in pharmacotherapy for addicts . 

Doctors who prescribe drug for addicts should be trained in using motivational 
techniques and how to develop a helping alliance or working alliance with addicts. 

Supportive therapy or network therapy and cognitive behavioral therapy can 
improve compliance and can make pharmacotherapy for addicts more effective. 
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